
RAVES & REVIEWS 

"Vince Rivers performed vocals and guitar at a members preview for two recently-opened 
exhibitions featuring West Fraser and Jacob Lawrence. His music was perfectly fitting for the 
occasion and we received many compliments on his sound from our guests. We hope to have 
him back again in the future!" 

Lasley Steever, Director of Programs at the Gibbes Museum in Charleston, SC 

 
"Vince did a fantastic job at our wedding reception! He has a super cool vibe and he is an 
awesome performer. Everyone loved having him play his vast selection of tracks from Al Green 
to Daft Punk. I definitely recommend him and we are so glad we booked him." 

Sean K. of Charlotte, NC  

"Vince Rivers was magician when our Welcome Reception became Rainy Reception at the 
amazing Wild Dunes Resort in Charleston the week of the flood. AS we gathered for our 
Welcome Reception, the heavens released a torrid of rain. Mr. Rivers not only helped us get 
Members to dry ground, he entertained 200 wet attendees with the magic of Beach Music. They 
soon forgot wet hairdos and clothes as Vince soothed their souls with beach music and melodies. 
Vince is very talented and will use him again. And very kind." 

Ginger S.- Vice President, Client Advocacy/ Universal-Unilink, Greer, SC 

"Thanks Vince! I know everyone enjoyed your singing, I certainly did!" 

 Dennis M. of Charlotte, NC  

"Vince- Great Job! I really appreciate you [Performing]  for us at the last minute! We look 
forward to future opportunities!" 

Mandy C. of Daniel Island, SC  



 
"Thank you so much for joining our 2015 Learning Retreat.  We really enjoyed your gift of 
music and songs.  I look forward to our next opportunity to work together!" 

Meryle L.,  Director of Outreach/ Charlotte-Mecklenburg Public Library 

"We are so glad we booked Vince Rivers for my son's wedding reception!  We called on short 
notice and he was there, set up and ready to go on time!  Vince played a great list of songs and 
was very entertaining.  We will definitely call him again for any events in the future!  Very 
Professional and entertaining!" 

Linda D. of Atlanta, GA 

 
"Thank you again for the beautiful music you provided at Matt & Megan's rehearsal dinner 
Friday Night!  Everyone LOVED it!  You added much to our wonderful celebration, with just 
the right touch, and folks are still talking about you.  I couldn't have asked for more, and I 
thank you so much!" 

Lindsay S. of Greer, SC 

 
"Vince Rivers, vocalist & guitarist, entertained diners at Maxwell's this past Wednesday 
evening.  In fact, when we were introduced, he sang a song for me, right on East South Main 
Street in downtown Waxhaw.  He's good! I truly enjoyed his talent.” 

Dorothy Moloney, Columnist w/ The Enquirer- Journal, Monroe, NC 


